
CITYJCHAT.

0. J. Dimick returned to Chieago this
morning- -

Mrs. V. J. CoTell has moved to Port
Byron .

Mn. C. C. Coyne, of Port Byroa, was
in tbe city today.

Stuart Harper went to Chicago o n
business this morning.

Tom Murray is back at bis desk in the
Ci r. I. & P. freight office.

vk. J. a. Adler and Mies Btha
diloweky returned to their homes in Mil

wwkee this morning.
Morris Rosenfield who has been con

aoed to his bouse with a severe cold the
ist few days is improving.
E. E. Parmenier and wife entertained

N. progressive euchre club at iheir
borne on second avenue last evening.

Mrs. J. ei;, or rort rfiley, Kan.,
is in tbe cuy on a iew aaya- - visit to her
parents, Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Bafori.

"Wbat shall we do next?" says the
Union, out of depths of demoralization.
Vote for Urawiora. was the apt answer

furnished by one citizen this morning.
Itw&e Michael Mulligan instead of

T&omas Mulligan who was fined in
Magistrate Wivill's court yesterday. The
iSendcr lives near Milan.
John Schafer, Jr., ex county treasurer.

again engage in mercantile busi
aess at Port Byron, he having purchased
jibe dry goods and shoe stock of Trent &
Soo, of tbat piace.

H. N. Stone the directory publisher, is
listing up the delivery of his books in
Hock IslaDd and has a few more left for
mose who may wish to avail themselves

! me opportunity to secure them and
laie not done so.

James O'Connor tbe Third avenue car
ta: yesitr Jay sold his property ani stop
iiturea to Charles W. Motz, now located
; 1302 Second avenue who will take

about the 23 i of the month.
Ir. 0 Connor does not intend to leave

Le city .

Rock Island Athletic club will give
i masquerade ball at Armory hall Satar
iiveyening. March 14. Mub'ic by Strns-cr- t

orchestra. Davenport, Henry gchil-n?- e:,

caller. A general invitation is
Intended to the public. Tickets for sale

yany of the members.
L. II. Dott, tbe Christianized China- -

bin, gave an interesting stereoDtic:in
dure at the Broadway Presbvterim
aurch last evening. Mr. Dott gives aa
:el!igent lecture descriptive of life in

Kinna, and his views last nicht were
ice)y shown by Prof. Bishop.

AS TO DIRECT TAX CLAIMS.

huuif Iu formation That Will Be Tsrful lo
Claimants.

WAsniNGTOX ClTT, March 1L The
reasnry denartment is reviving daily

mdj- applications from attorneys aid
.'ainiaiits fo- - iermissioa to examine tlie
iirect tax records on file in the depart
ment to enable them to prepare claims for

e tax. Acting Secretary Nettleton his
.tclined to accede to the requests and
a.esthat the net for refunding the di
et Ux requires that where the tax wts
liected directly from the citizens the sums

0 collected shall be naid to the state "n,l
itld in trust by such state for the beuefit
.1 tnose persons or inhabitants fron
Thorn they were collected, or their legal

Must File Claims with Governors.
The act also prescribes that "all claim

y.ndcrtbe trust hereby created shall be
-- led with the governor of Buch state,"

no money shall be paid to any
e unui the legislature thereof shall

:a?e accepted by resolution the sum here- -
appropriated and the trust imposed,

id sUull have authorized the irovernor to
".ceive said money for tbe use and purp-
oses aforesaid." When these reauire--
aents simll have been complied with, it in

' ninied that satisfactory arrangementH
;dl be, made with the treasury dfnart- -

nt to supply such direct tax records ah
ufpartniput possesses. In the meantimo

fie declines to frrant rennestf,
aaOe by claim agents or individual tax
".rs, or tlieir local representatives.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Jin. Winslow'a Soothinc SvruD hat

I? ued by millions cf mothers for
'Stir chilrlron lootkinit Tf rtia- -

roed at night and broken of your rest
'J a sick child suffering and crying with

P&m of cutting teeth send at once and get
unu.e o: -- Mrs. Winslow's fioothinff

"ynip" for children teething. It will re-- e

the poor little sufferer immediately.
Pncl upon it, mothers, thereis no mis
e Buout it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-"e- s

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
c. softens the rums. reduces inflamma- -

'0n and pivps tnn and vnprn to the
hole eyetem, "Mrs Winslow'a Soothing

JrLP for children teethincr is uleasant
0''he taste and is the prescription of one

'ue oiaest and best female physicians
nurses in the United States. Sold by

" drugciat8 throughout the world. Price
entj five cents a bottle. Be sure and
Kior -- Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

PTT vr.t nv . T T w . w
r'll DIOTP T.nnnlA ... : 1 1 1 T- l-Irvine iubu u Kcneniii touwu. i ua

Ular!r is this the case in instances where the
""'titntion is de'.icate, and among our imm- i-

1 population seeking new homes in those
of tbe w,6t. "d where malaria? and ty

aMl fever, nnv.ll ... ....;.. - .lT
The bent preparative lor a change of cli- -

h.rJ"Utes' Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Ur on,T mrtines the system against ma- -

it.. ,Brauie temperatnre. damp, ana tne ae-i- i,
IDSffecU of tropical heat, bnt Is also thenr remedy f0r constipaUon, dyspeia, liver

r..'miKi ants and visitors to regions near the
riner ana tourists, woemer asea

I'lndtl ecnari by 868 voyagers, travelers by land.
uro arrlcultur)Bts In newiy popaiaiea

r""able tee imonf.
Be had a "frno In hla throat. " H took

ne bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup and
kid Qmpe( 00t Twenty-fiv- e ccats

ITce
got t glow of the tea rose is ac
by ladies who use Poizoni's

T jruwaer.

NOW THBY DON'T SPEAK.
A House Wife Arraore. a Smrnn.tr Her HaakaaC aa le Heme if Hlr.prlaet.

A loving Moline wife hit upon the idea
of giving her husband a surprise when he
came from work the other even:ns. the
occasion being his birthday. Accords
ingly she invited a number of their
friends in to take su pper and spend the
evening in honor of the event. The
guests had arrived and with then th
brought a nice rocker to present to their
victim. Everything was , in readiness,
even to the table being laid for supper.
The surprise was to prove a treat shock
to the man, one that he would remember
and think over. So at every footstep
that was heard approaching the house
the expeclant visitors went into hiding.
This was kept jp for some time and
as they were despairing of his arrival a
step was heard outside. "Oh. here be
comes!'' exclaimed the wife, and in less
time than it takes to tell it everyone was
in hiding. But the wife was ;doomed to
bitter disappointment, for as the husband,
who is usually a strictly temperate man,
stumbled into the house he muttered
something about beinsr "in town" and
"out of sight." He had been out with
the boys. In common parlance he was
completely "paralyzed." His chin rested
upon his chest, and his legs refusing
longer to support him be sank by accident
into a convenient chair.

It is needless to add that the party was
not the brilliant success that had been
anticipated. The feelings of the poor
woman can be better imagined than de-

scribed. The couple have not spoken a
word to each other since.

LOCAL SOT1CES.

A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-
teenth street.

Wanted Man to An ttRock Island house.
Nice baled hay and 6traw by the ton by

John Evans at city scales.
Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Two fresh milch cows for sale. En-

quire C. D. Gordon, sheriff's office.
Chocolate, mint, wintergreen, lemon

and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

Wanted to rent house of five or six
rooms centrally located. Enquire of
Adams Wall Paper Co.

The New York 8vrxmhonv rinS win
give a grand entertainment at the Baptist
cnurcn on ibursday, March 26.

E. B. McKown sella hard vnnil in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner i uteecth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Order ice cream in brick forms and rot
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick: turns out nice: snrl easv to urti
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
Person pets a nlate of irp rrp&m with tho
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party have these and order them
irom rireii z statu s.

Fatronizs Boms industry.
J. B. Zimmer has added to his impor

cd woolens a new line of the be9t Amer-
ican goods, which he will make up in
first-cla- ss style to order:

Suits for $23
Punts from 5 to f G.

Before purchasing elsewhere please
call and examine goods.

Hard Coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal.

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
S4.50and Cancel coal $6 oer ton delivered.
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Fkazeb.

Soil Blood Purifying Medicine.
This medicine has been in use for 43

years in Ramb'irg and in Europe, and 40
years in New York. This medicine is
made of German roots and herbs. Mrs.
Koils' father taught Mrn. Kails to make
the medicine in New York, and she is
making it now in Rock Island at No. 825
Twelfth street.

Special Tax Kotice.
The law requires the township collector

to turn bis books over to the connty treas
urer early in March, and those who have
not yet paid their taxes are respectfully
requested to do so immediately, and save
the penalty which the state law imposes.

David jtitzgeraij).
Township Collector.

Dresa Linings Cat Free
at dress cutting school over McCabe'a
dry goods store. Tbe Ladies Tailor Co.

HERMAN KOLL'S, M. D.

-- Blooi Pmfyii- -
MEDICINE.

This medicine is made from German roots
and herbs. This medicine is the bent cure for
consumption, malaria, rheumatism and all
sickness of the stomach and liver.

For sale at
MRS. K0LL8,

825 Twelfth street. Rock Island. 111.

D. KROBR. JACOB CORHM.S.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen ft Cornels, proprietors, 818 Har-

rison street, Jjavenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the very beet and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

JT7eather beds and pillows renovated.

THE ABGUB. WJBDHE8DAY. MAKC : 1 11.
Pallia Xotie.

J. Lercb, tbe we'l-know- n paper bane.d SnonW8 now ted in businessat No. Eighteenth street, where heis prepared to do all kinds of painting,
graining and paper hanging. He adie-us a share of the work and will guaran-
tee to give satisfaction.

Ef b ' -s-ealod proposals will be7T?.P?odwat,0'CIock P. m April

Sl JEET in,"y 1 conveniently loca-Jf- i

',SItJ?t5orthe PWic bulldittK auttaor- -

isXJ congress, approved lXx-emb-er

imSif ,891 to 1 m Rockisland, a corner
rSf1 f"nt 1 ft la dinViiAonfi. is pre?
VZZT, "P"1" nier lot, the property mustfhlwf '?ifeet b dimensions;

street frontag. Uachposal must be made with theVnderstanding
SSStYTif that ,f " U Ptd. the build-lL"!- 1

'mprovements on the property arei?,bIf,.ned- - and removed within 30 days
afi ilwritten no,ie. by the vendor, and thatexpenses connected with furnishing evi- -
kSli?e-Sit,t!- and leeds of conveyance are toby t he vendor. Kach proposal must beaccompanied by a properly drawn diagram,giving the metes and hounds of the property.
SSl ihow,n,T the atreets around the block In

property is situated; also by a writ-ten statement in regard to the grades, charac-ter of ground for foundation, etc. The rightto reject any and all proposals is reservedEach proposal must be sealed, marked "Pro-EPJm- L

.tT Ra ? .f Property for a site for thebuilding in Rock Iflland. Illinois," andaddress and mailed to C'UAKLESSecretary of the Treasury, a&hington, 1. f.

DO

crra
to
no Z

SoZ

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and
TRY IT.

5c a Samples free.

T.

Out

BE

reliable

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no for child-

ren equal to S. S- - S
Send for our treatise on Blood aad

Skin Discahes .

Swift Sraxaric Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S
Elrish Cough Sryup

THISrfes K A )
ACNE BLACKIVO

ad I'U Iim u pow

WolffsACMEBIacking
IS A CHEAT LABO SAVCN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

WAIN AND SNOW DONT AFFECT IT.
NOBRUSHINC REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WAT ERR ROOF.
USED BT HEX. WOMEN D

Cn h wxh.il ilk Od CWa.

API IK ATT. (TntTI TA

Wiu Stiw Oio New runHiTuac mud
Will. It tuu CamuMi ImmUh
WlLfc STI TlMWAMC mt the

Utmr.
WOXJT a RAKDOLFB. Ptuladaiphl.

Intelligence Column.
"Situations wanted"" and looal lr

wants not exceeding three lines in
aerted one week In the DAILY ARGUS
free.

For Sale. Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at io per wordand one week at lic per word.

NICSLY FCRNISHED FOR TWO
at bn Twcntieui rirrcl.

WANTED A HOUSEKEEPER rOR
threr chliriren. younpert lkvesre old: watbiog ard iionlni; doiK- - wt fromhome. Must take n tirrcharce aod te cf n inerennemeot, and ucders'and lb.- - care and manace-me- nt

of children, tim d btne to ngM fartv.ror further partlcnlnrs adiirrs box 34 PortByron, or inquire at Mr. Coyne s drug store In

never fails to cure all Lccg trouble?.

10c. 25c and 50c BotUea.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

STOCK OF

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lnng and f tomaet troeb'e. ir

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
Bottle

INCORPORATED CKDER TEX TEX STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily froa a. m. to 4 p. m., and Bvtordsy eTcainf from 7 to 8 o'ejocA.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits Money loanad on Personal. Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security

omciu :

X. P. RXTNOLDS. Pre. P C. DINKMAXS, TlctvPrw. . K. CwLker
BiBsoToat :

P. L. Itltcbell, S P. Rernolda, P. C. Denkaiann. John CVnbaora. C. P. L nde.
J. J. Relmera, L. Simon, X. W. Bom, J. M. Baford.

jAcasoa a fitraar, Dolicitora.
EVWill bepn balces July 8, 1890, a&d will occapy hazikJug mom with MilcU t LybC

nntU new bank is completed.

QoiDg of Business.

WILL BOLD

!

"Credit fWen people.

OUR ENTIRE

tonic

JOLLY

CHILDRiH.

ROOM

BUPORD,

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,

STOVES Etc.,

Iegeirclless of Cost

The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House
822 BRADY ST, DAVENPORT. IA.

1891;

DVflcDNTIRE

SPRING
Are arriving in snch qnan titles

that we are kept busy
marking and arranging.

Early, do yon say?
Well, we don't think so, judging

from the way people are buying.
What shall we call your

attention to first?
So many desirable things in all

departments
We are at our wits end.
Well, here goes anyway.
2.000 yards choice styles In

ginghams in short lengths 1 yd.
to 1 2 yard pieces, price always
12 cents.

When sold in usual way from
full pieces. We bought at
a price and they are yours
forllOcayd. Fast colors.

McINTJ

Tlock

ANN

Three Times as

la It city.

CLEMANH

1525

And Ncs 124, 126 and

Easter- -

to 219

of Soles.

Ja.t si as a baud turned,
as long. Every pair oa ILe

-r-OB SALB B-T-

Sole

Ccatral Shot Store,
IB Second

BROS.

goods:
Don't wait till they are gone.
Stacks of dress goods.
Double fold all wool 26c a yd

wool broken checks, wide,
50c- - a yard.

36 in plain and all wooL
42c- - a yard.

Soft finish all wool doth, 42in.
50a a yard.

Black dress goods, immense line.
at low prices.

Lawn tennis, good as
offered for 1 2Hc, our
price 1 0 cents.

assortment of ladies'
muslin underwearTat popular '
prices.

To judge of the good rslues offered
you must see for

Island. Illinois.

Large a Stock of

ARK NOW SHOWING

CARPETS
A any otlrr tlsuUrevratbamrat

Nos. and

128

--Spring

IS

& SALZMAUN,

1527 Second Avenue,

Street,

MRS. P. GREENAWALT

1704 SECOND AVENUE,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50

-- Removed

-

Per

j

no
will wear twice -
sole I Uo

for Rock Wand.
Z!m fitreet 6tort.

you worn

If not trj a pair; they will you more
for your money than any shoe you have

ever one sole and that of THE VERY
Outer and inner sole one solid of the

best sole

No Ripping
No
easy and

stamped

Agest

Avenue.

mixtures
Handsome

mixtures,

usually

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Splendid

yoursell

Sixteenth

BOCK ISLAND.

Millinery

Novelties.

Gallon.

ADLRP.
8eTentsentfc Street

MARKET SQUARE.

and Breaking in.

rajct'i
IfH-tryctll-

--LADIES!
Have

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
give satis-

faction
bought. Only

BEST. piece
leather.

off
Squeaking,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

I8t9 Flfia Avrsua.


